JOIN THE NETWORK!
Subscribe to our newsletter to learn more
about Quebec research in the areas of
diabetes, obesity and cardiometabolic health.
Accessible to all and free!

SERVICES FOR OUR MEMBERS
FUNDING PROGRAMS

SCIENTIFIC EVENTS

Intercenter & inter-network initiatives

CMDOʼs Annual Scientific Meeting

Quebec Scientific events support: invited speakers,
student presentations, invited CMDO speaker
members, General public scientific events

Partnership with the International Congress
on Cardiometabolic Risk and more than
10 other annual scientific events

Jean-Davignon young investigator award

CMDOʼs Annual Workshop on applied
research in Quebecʼs health care system

Young investigators support : Intercenter mentorship
and project
Intercenter student internships

TRAINING
CMDO Winter Camp
Partnership with the Institute of Cardiometabolism
And Nutrition Conference Series (Paris)
Partnership with Diabetes Action Canada (SPOR
Network on Diabetes)

THE NETWORKʼS ACTIVITIES
Clinical research project posting/Recruitment
Interactive research networking tool
Posting of information related to provincial
or international scientific events,
employment/academic offers for
professionals and students and resources
for scientists

Become one of our members if you are a
researcher, or part of a research team.

For more details, please visit our website:

www.rrcmdo.ca
Contact information
Scientific coordinator – CMDO
Endocrinology Division
Université de Sherbrooke
3001, 12th Avenue North
Sherbrooke, Qc
J1H 5N4
Telephone:

819 346-1110 ext. 12703

info@rrcmdo.ca

www.rrcmdo.ca

WHO ARE WE ?
We are one of theme networks funded
by the Fonds de recherche Québec Santé. Our Network brings together
more than 180 research teams working
across more than 30 institutions in
Quebec.

Over 1050 members
Invited members

Patient-partners
members
Regular members
Associate members

Research professionals
Students, postdoctoral fellows
and residents

MISSION
The CMDO Research Network aims to
develop research in cardiometabolic
health, diabetes and obesity, to translate knowledge and to promote
evidence for improving the health and
quality of life of Quebecers.

THE CMDO NETWORKʼS
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
Promote, establish and strengthen
mechanisms through meetings,
scientific exchanges, and collaborations between the teams involved in
different research areas;
Permit the establishment of
international partnerships;
Promote training;

Increase Québecʼs ability to
recruit and retain excellent
researchers;
Ensure the provision of specialized
platforms and joint research services
for its members;
Promote knowledge
transfer.

The CMDO contributes to projects considered the
most relevant not only to the Networkʼs researchers but also for patients suffering from cardiometabolic illnesses, research institutes and our
partners. Another guiding principle of CMDO is
the convergence of its objectives and investments
across multiple levels permitting the Network to
support projects with high potential for scientific
impact. Finally, the Network aims to establish
international partnerships attracting scientific
collaborations, technological transfers, as well
as investments from outside of Quebec.

HARNESSING OUR
NETWORKʼS STRENGTH
We aim to bring together previously unconnected, leading-edge scientific and clinical experts,
to provide solid support for existing and future
infrastructure, and to develop large, multicentre
patient cohorts. Consequently, the CMDO
Network meets the criteria of the Ministry of
Health and Social Services' Policy for health and
well-being.

